First Report of Corynespora cassiicola Causing Leaf Spot of Cassava in China.
Cassava (Manihot esculenta) is an important economic crop in the tropical area of China. During a survey of diseases in July and September of 2009, leaf spots were observed on cassava plants at three separate plantations in Guangxi (Yunfu and Wuming) and Hainan (Baisha) provinces. Circular or irregular-shaped leaf spots were present on more than one-third of the plants. Spots were dark brown or had white papery centers delimited by dark brown rims and surrounded by a yellow halo. Usually, the main vein or small veinlets adjacent to the spots were dark. Some defoliation of plants was evident at the Wuming location. A fungus was isolated from symptomatic leaves from each of the three locations and designated CCCGX01, CCCGX02, and CCCHN01. Single-spore cultures of these isolates were incubated on potato dextrose agar (PDA) for 7 days with a 12-h light/dark cycle at a temperature of 28 ± 1°C. Conidiophores were straight to slightly curved, unbranched, and pale to light brown. Conidia were formed singly or in chains, obclavate to cylindrical, straight or curved, subhyaline-to-pale olivaceous brown, 19.6 to 150.3 μm long and 5.5 to 10.7 μm wide at the base, with 4 to 13 pseudosepta. Morphological characteristics of the specimen and their conidia were similar to the descriptions for Corynespora cassiicola (2). The isolate CCCGX01 was selected as a representative for molecular identification. Genomic DNA was extracted by the cetyltrimethylammoniumbromide protocol (3) from mycelia and used as a template for amplification of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of rDNA with primer pair ITS1/ITS4. The sequence (GenBank Accession No. GU138988) exactly matched several sequences (e.g., GenBank Accession Nos. FJ852715, EF198117, and AY238606) of C. cassiicola (1). Young, healthy, and fully expanded green leaves of cassava cv. SC205 were surface sterilized. Ten leaves were inoculated with 10-μl drops of 104 ml suspension of conidia and five leaves were inoculated with the same volume of sterile water to serve as controls. After inoculation, leaves were placed in a dew and dark chamber for 36 h at 25°C and subsequently transferred to the light for 5 days. All inoculated leaves with isolates showed symptoms similar to those observed in natural conditions, whereas the controls remained symptom free. The morphological characteristics of reisolated conidia that formed on the diseased parts were identical with the nature isolates. To our knowledge, this is the first report of leaf spot caused by C. cassiicola on cassava in China. References: (1) L. J. Dixon et al. Phytopathology 99:1015, 2009. (2) M. B. Ellis et al. Corynespora cassiicola. No. 303 in: CMI Description of Pathogenic Fungi and Bacteria. Commonwealth Mycological Institute, Kew, UK 1971. (3) J. R. Xu et al. Genetics 143:175, 1996.